It's Just A Better Gun™

2020 LINEUP
When one shot has to count, more hunters count on CVA®.
CASCADE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE

The CASCADE™ is CVA’s first ever bolt-action centerfire rifle. Long the leader in both muzzleloading rifles and single-shot centerfires, CVA® has applied its nearly 50 years of experience into making what we feel to be the best bolt-action on the market at $600 or below.

The CASCADE’s 41 40 carbon steel barrel is finished in a rich matte blue or available in Cerakote® Flat Dark Earth. The series features a threaded muzzle, making it ready for a brake or suppressor whenever you are. The bolt design incorporates a 70° throw for smooth and fast operation, plus generous scope clearance. The two-position safety is conveniently located for natural and instantaneous operation. And loading is a breeze with its four-round, flush-fit, detachable magazine.

Our own synthetic stock is fiber-glass reinforced and has a SoftTouch finish, available in either charcoal gray or Veil Wideland® camo, for easy gripping, even in the harshest weather conditions. The stock has adjustable length of pull by way of a removable spacer – making the CASCADE™ an ideal gun for still-growing youth, small-statured adults, or even the full-sized hunter who wants to shorten his stock to accommodate heavy winter clothing. And dual front swivel studs allow for the use of both a sling and a bi-pod at the same time.

Scoping up the CASCADE™ is a breeze, as it is compatible with two piece mounts built for the Savage® 110 AccuTrigger™ models, which are available almost anywhere.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS: VISIT CVA.COM
**CASCADE™ FEATURES**

**Better Components, Better Performance.**

New!

- Adjustable Stock with 1” Spacers and Crushzone® Recoil Pad
- 70° Bolt Throw
- Dual Swivel Studs
- Flush Fit Detachable Magazine
- Compatible with all mounts built for the Savage® 110
- 4140 Barrel finished in Blued or FDE Cerakote®
- Lifetime Warranty*

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>TWIST RATE</th>
<th>BARREL/STOCK</th>
<th>BARRELL LENGTH</th>
<th>ARP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR3909</td>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3909C</td>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3910</td>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3910C</td>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3901</td>
<td>7mm-08</td>
<td>1:9.5”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3901C</td>
<td>7mm-08</td>
<td>1:9.5”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3902</td>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3902C</td>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3903</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3903C</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3904</td>
<td>.450 Bushmaster</td>
<td>1:24”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3904C</td>
<td>.450 Bushmaster</td>
<td>1:24”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3907</td>
<td>.350 Legend</td>
<td>1:16”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3907C</td>
<td>.350 Legend</td>
<td>1:16”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3906</td>
<td>6.5 CRE</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3906C</td>
<td>6.5 CRE</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3905</td>
<td>7mm-08 S/H</td>
<td>1:9.5”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3905C</td>
<td>7mm-08 S/H</td>
<td>1:9.5”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3901</td>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Blued/Charcoal Gray</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$566.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR3901C</td>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Veil® Camo</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$679.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.
Sets a new standard for affordable single shot hunting rifles.

SCOUT™ & SCOUT™ TD CENTERFIRE RIFLES

For the hunter who wants a high-quality single shot rifle, the SCOUT™ is the ideal choice. Its sleek, lightweight, and easy-to-operate design sets a new standard for affordable single shot hunting rifles. Every stock is lightweight, 100% ambidextrous, and features CVA’s CrushZone™ recoil pad — a real plus for heavier calibers like the .35 Whelen. Every SCOUT™ model is perfectly balanced in a 100% ambidextrous, composite stock making the gun incredibly quick to aim and shoot. Each rifle includes a DuraSight® scope rail, which accepts most any standard scope rings found on the market today.

For 2020, the new SCOUT™ Black models are our most basic break-action centerfire rifles, but are plenty of gun to get the job done for the budget-minded hunter. Whether you’re looking for a youth’s first hunting rifle or a compact truck, camp or brush gun, the SCOUT™ is a great choice.

For more information, accessories, and videos: VISIT CVA.COM
**Scout™ TD Rifle Features**

- Stainless Steel/Black - DuraSight® Rail and Muzzle Brake

**Trigger guard actuated breech system**

- Muzzle Brake included with 45-70 Govt., .35 Whelen & .444 Marlin

- Fluted premium barrel in Stainless Steel

- Quick take-down capability

- DuraLight® scope rail

- Ambidextrous stock with CrushZone® Recoil Pad

**Item # | Cal. | Twist Rate | Barrel/Stock | ARP**

| **CR4805** | .243 Win. | 1:10" | TD Compact S/S Black - 20" Threaded 5/8x24 w/ Rail Base | $405.95
| **CR4806** | .300 AAC Blackout | 1:8" | TD Compact S/S Black - 20" Threaded 5/8x24 w/ Rail Base | $405.95
| **CR4807** | .308 Win. | 1:10" | TD Compact S/S Black - 20" Threaded 5/8x24 w/ Rail Base | $405.95
| **CR4815** | .35 Whelen | 1:10" | TD SS/Black - 20" w/ Brake & Rail Base | $485.95
| **CR4835** | .358 Winchester | 1:10" | TD SS/Black - 20" w/ Brake & Rail Base | $485.95
| **CR4845** | .45-70 Govt. | 1:20" | TD SS/Black - 25" w/ Brake & Rail Base | $418.95
| **CR4855** | .44 Mag. | 1:20" | TD SS/Black - 22" w/ Rail Base | $393.95
| **CR4865** | .300 Legend | 1:8" | TD Compact S/S Black - 20" Threaded 5/8x24 w/ Rail Base | $405.95
| **CR4875** | .444 Marlin | 1:20" | TD SS/Black - 25" w/ Brake & Rail Base | $418.95

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

**_fc**

**NEW!**

**NEW!**

**For more information, accessories, and videos:**

**Visit CVA.com**

*SCOPE NOT INCLUDED*

**Stainless Steel/Black - DuraSight® Rail and Muzzle Brake**

**Better Components, Better Performance.**

**Stainless Steel/Black - DuraSight® Scope Rail**

**Stainless Steel/Black - 16.5" DuraSight® Scope Rail**
BETTER COMPONENTS, BETTER PERFORMANCE.

Blued/Black - 22” with DuraSight® Rail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>TWIST RATE</th>
<th>BARREL/STOCK</th>
<th>AWP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR4916</td>
<td>410 Shotgun</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Standard Blued/Black 22” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$397.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4816</td>
<td>243 Win.</td>
<td>1:10”</td>
<td>Compact Blued/Black 20” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4611</td>
<td>7mm-08</td>
<td>1:9.5”</td>
<td>Compact Blued/Black 20” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4615</td>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Compact Blued/Black 20” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4817</td>
<td>350 Legend</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Blued/Black 25” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4917</td>
<td>35 Whelen</td>
<td>1:8”</td>
<td>Blued/Black 25” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4826</td>
<td>45-70 Govt</td>
<td>1:20”</td>
<td>Blued/Black 25” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4830</td>
<td>410 Boremesser</td>
<td>1:20”</td>
<td>Blued/Black 25” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4431</td>
<td>44 Mag</td>
<td>1:20”</td>
<td>Blued/Black 22” w/ Rail Base</td>
<td>$368.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

SCOUT™ RIFLE FEATURES

- Blued Steel Barrel
- 100% Ambidextrous Stock
- CrushZone® Recoil Pad
- DuraSight® Scope Rail
- Removable Charging Rail
- 16 - 2.75 lbs. Total Weight
- 28” or 41” Overall Length
- 1 4” Length of Pull in Standard
- Lifetime Warranty*

SCOPE NOT INCLUDED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS:
VISIT CVA.COM

NEW!
The PARAMOUNT™ and PARAMOUNT™ PRO are unlike any other muzzleloading rifle on the market. These rifles were developed and designed to handle “super-magnum” propellant charges – and this provides the higher velocities necessary for killing shots at 300 yards and beyond.

The PARAMOUNT™ produces velocities in excess of 2200 FPS but, this is worth nothing without the accuracy to put those shots where they belong. For this, like all premium CVA’s, the PARAMOUNT™ features a custom quality, free-floating Bergara® barrel in Nitride® treated stainless steel. Paired with Powerbelt’s ELR bullets, which were specially designed for the PARAMOUNT™, this barrel can produce incredibly tight groups at ranges previously thought unreachable for a muzzleloader.

The PARAMOUNT™ PRO is CVA’s newest addition to the very popular PARAMOUNT™ line. For 2020, The PARAMOUNT™ PRO comes upgraded from the current PARAMOUNT™ model to be built on a custom quality Grayboe™ Fiberglass Stock, including a TriggerTech® trigger, and finished off with a Cerakote™ finish. Also offered for 2020 will be a .50 caliber PARAMOUNT™ PRO Colorado version and includes a set of Williams® Peep Sights.

**Barrel Bore Guarantee**

Nitride® treated barrel is guaranteed for life against rust pitting. If your barrel ever develops permanent bore damage due to corrosion, it will be replaced at no charge.

**Accuracy Guarantee**

All CVA® PARAMOUNT™ rifles feature genuine Bergara Barrels and carry the strongest accuracy guarantee in our industry. Your new PARAMOUNT™ rifle is guaranteed to be the most accurate muzzleloader you’ve ever shot, or your money back. See CVA.com for details.

**Provides the higher velocities necessary for killing shots at 300 yards and beyond.**
PRO FEATURES

ITEM # | CAL | TWIST RATE | BARREL/STOCK | MSRP
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
PR3511N | .45 | 1:22" | PRO - Cerakote®/Nitride® Stainless Steel/Camo - 26" Threaded 3/4x20 | $1667.95
PR3520N | .50 | 1:22" | PRO - Cerakote®/Nitride® Stainless Steel/Camo - 26" Threaded 3/4x24 | $1667.95

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS: VISIT CVA.COM

BETTER COMPONENTS, BETTER PERFORMANCE.

PARAMOUNT™ PRO FEATURES

- .45 and .50 Calibers
- Free Floating Barrel
- Nitride® Stainless Steel/Cerakote®/Camo with Williams peep sight
- 8.75 lbs. Total Weight
- PowerBelt® ELR bullets
- VariFlame® Breech Plug
- Quake® CLAW® Sling
- Grayboe™ fiberglass stock
- TriggerTech™ Trigger
- One-Piece Range Rod
- Self-Deploying Compact Ramrod
- Lifetime Warranty*

NEW!

- Ships with Williams Peep Sight
- Designed for Powerbelt’s new Elite Bullets
- Includes VariFlame® adapters
- Includes self-deploying ramrod and belt case
- In buttstock
- Primer door for storage
- Fluted premium stainless steel Cerakote® Bergara® barrel
- Ships with Williams Peep Sight
- QD Sling swivel mount

*Only in PR35 11N

Includes Variscope® telescopic scopes and QD Sling Swivel Mount in buttstock

For more information, accessories, and videos: VISIT CVA.COM
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**.45 Caliber**

- Free Floating Barrel
- Nitride® treated Stainless Steel
- VariFlame® Breech Plug
- One-Piece Range Rod
- Quake® CLAW® Flush Cup Sling
- Fully adjustable stock
- Adjustable stock
- Primer door for storage
- Threaded & 1/2 x 28 Arbor
- Quake® CLAW® ring
- Includes self-deploying ramrod and belt case
- Designed for Powerbelt's new ELR bullets
- Includes Variflame adapters
- Fluted premium stainless steel/Nitride®-treated Bergara barrel
- 9.8 lbs. Total Weight
- Powerbelt® ELR Bullets
- Lifetime Warranty*
- Adjustable stock
- Internal aluminum chassis
- Self-Deploying compact ramrod
- Primer door for storage

**PARAMOUNT™ FEATURES**

- .45 Caliber
- Free Floating Barrel
- Nitride® treated Stainless Steel
- 9.8 lbs. Total Weight
- Powerbelt® ELR Bullets
- Fully adjustable stock
- Internal aluminum chassis
- Self-Deploying compact ramrod
- Primer door for storage

**NEW!**

- Includes Variflame adapters
- Designed for Powerbelt's new ELR bullets

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS:** VISIT CVA.COM

**ITEM #** | **CAL** | **TWIST RATE** | **BARREL/STOCK** | **AR**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
PR3503N | .45 | 1:22" | Stainless Steel/Green - 26" Threaded 3/4x20 | $1093.95

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.
Provides the perfect combination of accuracy and stability for longer range shooting.

**ACCURA® LR AND ACCURA® V2**

All CVA ACCURA® V2/LR models provide a level of accuracy performance that is unequaled by any break-action muzzleloaders on the market today. This degree of precision is achieved because ACCURA® V2 rifles are equipped with premium, custom quality Bergara® barrels. These barrels have quickly become recognized as the most accurate production muzzleloader barrels in the world.

The ACCURA® V2/LR includes CVA’s Quick-Release Breech Plug (which is finger removable). The stocks and forestocks are upgraded with a SoftTouch coating and rubber grip panels, making it comfortable and secure even in the foulest weather. These ergonomically designed stocks are fully ambidextrous and are available in both standard and thumbhole designs. One screw disassembly makes the gun easy to take apart for cleaning or travel. Every ACCURA® V2/LR model comes with a Quake™ CLAW® Sling, a DuraSight® DEAD-ON™ one-piece scope mount or DuraSight® fiber optic sights, and a PalmSaver™ solid aluminum ramrod as standard equipment.

**ACCURACY GUARANTEE**

All CVA ACCURA® series rifles feature genuine Bergara® Barrels and carry the strongest accuracy guarantee in our industry. Your new ACCURA® rifle is guaranteed to be the most accurate muzzleloader you’ve ever shot, or your money back. See CVA.com for details.

**BARREL BORE GUARANTEE**

Nitride® treated barrels are guaranteed for life against rust pitting. If your barrel ever develops permanent bore damage due to corrosion, it will be replaced at no charge.
**BETTER COMPONENTS, BETTER PERFORMANCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>TWIST RATE</th>
<th>BARREL/STOCK</th>
<th>ARP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR325NMA</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1:18&quot;</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Nitride®/Realtree Edge® - 27&quot; Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$562.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR325NMA</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1:18&quot;</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Realtree Edge® - 27&quot; Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$565.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR325NMA</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1:18&quot;</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Nitride®/Realtree Edge® - 27&quot; Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$605.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>TWIST RATE</th>
<th>BARREL/STOCK</th>
<th>ARP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR325NMA</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1:18&quot;</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Nitride®/Realtree Edge® - 27&quot; Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$562.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR325NMA</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>1:18&quot;</td>
<td>Cerakote®/Nitride®/Realtree Edge® - 27&quot; Stainless Steel</td>
<td>$605.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**

**NEW!**

BETTER COMPONENTS, BETTER PERFORMANCE.

Adjustable trigger with trigger guard recalled breech system

Threaded Premium American-made Bergara® barrel

Oem GMR™ scope can be removed by hand

Dual Light Dead-On® one-piece scope mount

Quake® CLAW® sling

Solid American PalmSaver® ramrod

FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS: VISIT CVA.COM

**ACCURA V2/LR FEATURES**

- 30” Nitride/Black Fiber Optic Sight
- 30” Stainless Steel in the LR
- 27” Nitride/Black Fiber Optic Sight
- 27” Stainless Steel for standard V2
- Bergara® Barrel with Bullet Guiding Muzzle
- ISM & Quake CLAW® Sling
- Dead-On® One-Piece Scope Mount
- Solid American PalmSaver® Ramrod
- Ambidextrous Thumbhole Composite Stock
- 27” or 30” Bar stock
- At 6° Barrel angle
- 14.5” Length of Pull
- Lifetime Warranty*
- Scope Not Included

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

Available to be used with Open Sights
The ACCURA® series sports a custom quality Bergara® Barrel, Quick Release Breech Plug (QRBP), Trigger Guard Actuated Breeching Action, Neutral Center of Gravity Trigger, CrushZone® recoil pad, matching Quake® CLAW® Sling, premium SoftTouch stock with rubber grip panels, DirectSight® DEAD-ON® one-piece scope mount, and PalmSaver® Ramrod. The Nitride® treatment hardens the outer layers of the barrel steel and turns it a rich black color, making these barrels impervious to corrosion, inside and out.

Our ACCURA® PR (Plains Rifle) with its 28” Nitride-treated stainless steel barrel, provides a high level of long range performance capability without sacrificing balance and maneuverability.

The ACCURA® MR (Mountain Rifle) with its lightweight design (6.35 pounds), and shorter, more compact 25” barrel, is designed to be easier to carry and more maneuverable than our standard muzzleloaders – with a fit and ease of target acquisition that is reminiscent of a custom-made rifle.

For more information, accessories, and videos: visit CVA.com

A high level of long-range performance capability without sacrificing balance and maneuverability.
ITEM    CAL    TWIST RATE    BARREL/STOCK    ARP
PR301NM  30   1:28"  Cerakote®/Nitride® Stainless Steel/Black - 28" Durasight® ISM & Quake CLAW® Sling  $593.95

NEW!

ITEM    CAL    TWIST RATE    BARREL/STOCK    ARP
PR301NM  35   1:28"  Cerakote®/Nitride® Stainless Steel/Realtree MAX-1 XT™ - 25" Durasight® ISM & Quake CLAW® Sling  $588.95

PR301NM  .50   1:28"  Nitride® Stainless Steel/Black - 28" Durasight® ISM & Quake CLAW® Sling  $500.95

NEW!

ITEM    CAL    TWIST RATE    BARREL/STOCK    ARP
PR301NM  20   1:28"  Nitride® Stainless Steel/Black - 25" Durasight® ISM & Quake CLAW® Sling  $493.95

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.
Modeled after CVA’s top-of-the-line ACCURA® V2, the OPTIMA® V2 rifles feature the same trigger-guard actuated breeching lever, internal parts, and trigger. All OPTIMA® V2 barrels are constructed of stainless steel, and are offered in either the standard stainless or with our state-of-the-art Nitride® rust-proofing process. Add in CVA’s Quick-Release Breech Plug (which is finger-removable), 100% ambidextrous stock, and a CrushZone® recoil pad, and you’ve got a gun with more-quality features than any other muzzleloading rifle in its price range.

Equipped with a 28" or 28" barrel, the OPTIMA® V2 is easy to maneuver in the treestand and comfortable to carry in the mountains. It comes standard with a DuraSight® DEAD-ON™ one-piece scope mount or DuraSight® fiber optic sights, and CVA’s solid aluminum PalmSaver™ ramrod.
Fluted Premium 26” or 28” (LR) Stainless Barrel or SS
Nitride
®
with Bullet Guiding Muzzle
100% Ambidextrous Thumbhole or Standard Stock
QRBP - Quick Release Breech Plug
Reversible Cocking Spur
CrushZone
®
Recoil Pad
Solid Aluminum PalmSaver
™
Ramrod
DuraSight
®
DEAD-ON
™
One-Piece Scope Mount or Fiber Optic Sights
Drilled & Tapped for Open Sights on Non-thumbhole Models Only
41” Overall Length
6.65 lbs. Total Weight
1.4” Length of Pull
Lifetime Warranty*
SCOPE NOT INCLUDED
Optima
®
LR is Not Designed to be Used with Open Sights

**Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.
The WOLF™ is our most affordable break-action muzzleloader, but it’s still packed with features that only CVA® can offer at its price. The 100% ambidextrous stocks are available in either black or Realtree® EDGE™.

The WOLF™ features CVA’s QRBP (Quick-Release Breech Plug), the only truly tool-free removal breech plug on the market today. Even after 20 or more shots, the QRBP comes out with just a twist of the fingers. Try that with any other “speed breech” system. Plus, the break-action breech opens easily with just a touch of the breeching button, which is located in the front of the trigger guard.

The WOLF’s compact and quick-pointing barrel is made of either blued carbon steel or stainless steel and is set-up with a DuraSight® DEAD-ON™ one-piece scope mount or DuraSight® Fiber optic sights. CVA’s solid aluminum PalmSaver™ ramrod is also standard equipment on all WOLF™ models.
### BETTER COMPONENTS, BETTER PERFORMANCE.

**Hot Shot® V3**

- **Premium steel barrel**
- **Our QRBP can be removed by hand**
- **Solid Aluminum PalmSaver™ Ramrod**
- **DEAD-ON™ one-piece scope mount**

**Wolf™ Features**

- **Premium 24” Barrel in SS or Blued with Bullet Guiding Muzzle**
- **100% Ambidextrous Stock**
- **QRBP - Quick Release Breech Plug**
- **DuraSight® DEAD-ON™ One-Piece Scope Mount**
- **CrushZone® Recoil Pad**
- **Solid Aluminum FullSaver™ Retarder**

**39” Overall Length**

- **6.25 lbs. Total Weight**

**Lifetime Warranty**

**SCOPE NOT INCLUDED**

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

---

**ITEM #** | **CAL** | **TWIST RATE** | **BARREL/STOCK** | **ABF**
---|---|---|---|---
PR2125S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Realtree® EDGE™ - Fiber Optic Sights | $230.95
PR2125SM | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - Fiber Optic Sights | $236.95
PR2125S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - DEAD-ON™ Mount | $230.95
PR2125S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - Fiber Optic Sights | $236.95
PR2125S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - DEAD-ON™ Mount | $230.95
PR2135S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - Fiber Optic Sights | $236.95
PR2110S | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - Fiber Optic Sights | $236.95
PR2110M | .50 | 1:28" | Stainless Steel/Black - DEAD-ON™ Mount | $230.95

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS:**

VISIT CVA.COM

---

Wolf™ / 2299 East 138th Street / Medina, Ohio 44256 / 330.753.3888 / www.cva.com

---

Stainless Steel/Realtree® EDGE DEAD-ON™ Mount

Stainless Steel/Black DEAD-ON™ Mount

Blued/Black - Fiber Optic Sights

Blued/Black - DEAD-ON™ Mount

Northwest Series - Stainless Steel/Black - Fiber Optic Sights

Black - Fiber Optic Sights
Our best selling muzzleloaders with some great extras.

Our Muzzleloader/Scope/Case Outfits include a gun with a Konus® scope, mounted with a genuine DuraSight® mounting system, and a CVA® padded soft case.

### Muzzleloaders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR31BNSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® V2, 24&quot; Tr-Comp™/Nitride®/Volv</td>
<td>$760.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR317NSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® V2, 24&quot; Tr-Comp™/Nitride®/Volv</td>
<td>$760.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR316AHC</td>
<td>ACCURA® 90 Creator™/VT Axiom – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$788.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR310DSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® 90 Creator™/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$642.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR310RNC</td>
<td>ACCURA® MR Cerakote®/Nitride® Max-1 – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$733.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR310HSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® MR Nitride®/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$662.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR310RSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® V2 SS/EDGE® – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$638.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR310SSC</td>
<td>ACCURA® V2 SS/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$476.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR210NSC</td>
<td>OPTIMA™ V2/LR TH Nitride®/EDGE®</td>
<td>$548.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR210SNSC</td>
<td>OPTIMA™ V2/LR TH SS/EDGE® – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$503.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR212NSC</td>
<td>OPTIMA™ V2 Nitride®/EDGE® – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$519.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR212SSC</td>
<td>OPTIMA™ V2 SS/EDGE® – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$476.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR212SSC</td>
<td>OPTIMA™ V2 SS/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$431.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR212SSC</td>
<td>WOLF™ SS/EDGE® – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$371.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR210SNSC</td>
<td>WOLF™ SS/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR210SSC</td>
<td>WOLF™ Blued/Black – 50 Cal.</td>
<td>$289.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW! FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS: VISIT CVA.COM
Our best selling rifles with some great extras.

Our Rifles/Scope/Case Outfits include a gun with a Konus® scope, mounted with a genuine DuraSight® mounting system, and a CVA® padded soft case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIFLE</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR4816SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD COMPACT SS/Black - .243 Win. - KonusPro® 1.5-5x32 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$512.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4816SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD COMPACT SS/Black - .243 Win. - KonusPro® 1.5-5x32 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$512.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4815SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD SS/Black - .350 Legend - KonusPro® 3-9x40 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$514.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4811SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD SS/Black - .35 Whelen - KonusPro® 3-9x40 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$519.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4814SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD SS/Black - .450 Bushmaster - KonusPro® 3-9x40 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$519.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4813SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD SS/Black - .444 Marlin - KonusPro® 3-9x40 &amp; Case</td>
<td>$519.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4816SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD SS/Black - .243 Win. - KonusPro® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$484.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4611SC</td>
<td>CR46</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD COMPACT Blued/Black - 7MM-08 - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$444.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4815SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ TD COMPACT SS/Black - 6.5 CM - KonusPro® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$440.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4817SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ Blued/Black - 350 Legend - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$441.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4911SC</td>
<td>CR49</td>
<td>SCOUT™ Blued/Black - .35 Whelen - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$471.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4816SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ Blued/Black - .450 Bushmaster - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4814SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ Blued/Black - .45-70 - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4815SC</td>
<td>CR48</td>
<td>SCOUT™ Blued/Black - .44 Rem. Mag. - Konus® 3-9x32</td>
<td>$480.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

NEW!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, ACCESSORIES, AND VIDEOS:
VISIT CVA.COM
SHOOTER ACCESSORY KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA1716</td>
<td>.50 Cal. Muzzleloading Accessory Outfit</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA1720</td>
<td>.50 Cal. Essentials Accessory Outfit</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA2002</td>
<td>Konus® 3-9x32 Scope with DuraSight® Integral Mounts</td>
<td>$102.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA2005</td>
<td>Konus® 3-9x40 Ballistic Reticle Scope with DuraSight® Integral Mounts</td>
<td>$150.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA1730</td>
<td>Deluxe Range Cleaning Kit</td>
<td>$140.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA1732</td>
<td>Field Cleaning Kit</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHOOTER VALUE PACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PR2020SP</td>
<td>OPTIMA® V2 .50 Cal. SS/Black Outfit</td>
<td>$340.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR2020SPS</td>
<td>OPTIMA® V2 .50 Cal. SS/Black w/Scope KonusPro™ 3-9x40</td>
<td>$437.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR2110VP</td>
<td>WOLF™ .50 Cal. Blued/Black Outfit</td>
<td>$247.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR2110VPS</td>
<td>WOLF™ .50 Cal. Blued/Black w/Scope KonusShot™ 3-9x24</td>
<td>$300.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approximate Retail Price. Actual prices may vary.

Our best selling guns come ready to shoot. These value packs give you the right necessities for a successful start in muzzleloading!
### Magnum Speed Loader

This loader will handle a magnum load plus any bullet. Package of three.

- AC161 7 - .45 / AC161 7A - .50 $3.95

### 209 Conversion Kit

Conversion kit to make your NW CVA Muzzleloader able to shoot 209 primers.

- AC1696 $27.95

### Replacement Breech Plugs

Replacement breech plugs are the same reliable designs and quality that come standard with all CVA rifles.

- AC1679 - #1 1 & Musket $15.95
- AC1678 - 209 for Standard In-Lines $16.95
- AC1678A - 209 for Optima & Kodiak $16.95

### Trophy Powder Measure™

Large brass funnel swivels over measure to prevent powder spills. Measure 60-1 30 grains.

- AC1609 $12.95

### Hollow Point Bullet Starter

Comes with separate attachments to fit most hollow points. Allows starting without bullet deformation.

- AC1435 $16.95

### Paramount Muzzle Brake

- AC1725 - .45 / AC1726 - .50 $95.95

### Variflame™ Magnetic Capper Tool

- AC2032 $19.99

### Blackhorn™

- Blackhorn™ Trophy Bullet Starter
- Blackhorn™ Replacement breech plugs modified for Blackhorn Powder:
  - AC1479 $24.95

### Blackhorn™ Stainless steel replacement breech plugs modified for Blackhorn Powder.

- ACCURA, OPTIMA, WOLF: AC1611BH $36.95

### NW Conversion Kit

Easily convert your 209 CVA Muzzleloader to shoot musket caps.

- AC1697 $44.95

### Trophy Powder Measure™

Adjustable from 60-1 30 Grains

- AC1415 $7.95

### Trophy Powder Measure®

Magnetic Capper Tool

- AC1723 $58.95

### Trophy Powder Measure®

- AC1724 $15.95

### T-Bullet Starter w/Ramrod Extension

Combo bullet starter and ramrod extension that is a must for field loading and cleaning.

- AC1508 $15.95

### Paramount Carbon Fiber Collapsible Ramrod

Collapsible ramrod for the Paramount rifle and molle pouch for easy storage.

- AC1699 - Collapsible Ramrod $28.95
- AC1699-BAG - Molle Pouch $30.95

### Trophy Bullet Starter™

Quiet, non-abrasive, non-glare polymer. Short and long starter is recessed to fit over most bullets.

- AC1558 $4.95

### 4-In-1 T-Loader

Clear see-through design that can be used as a bullet starter, powder measure, palm saver or two compartment pre-loader.

- AC1509 $6.95

### Paramount Replacement Variflame™ Breechplug

Easily convert your Paramount rifle to use 209 primers.

- AC1718 $16.95

### Paramount Replacement 209 Breechplug

- AC1719 $16.95

### Paramount Replacement Variflame Capper Tool

- AC1724 $8.99

### Blackhorn™ Stainless steel replacement breech plugs modified for Blackhorn Powder.

- ACCURA, OPTIMA, WOLF: AC1611BH $36.95

### Replacement 209 Breechplug

Easily convert your Paramount rifle to use 209 Primers.

- AC1719 $16.95

### Powder Measure

- AC1410 $22.95

### Elz-It Powder Measure

Clear polymer tube allows visual check of measured powder.

- AC1411 $9.95

### Magnum Speed Loader

- AC1607 - 43 / AC1607A - 30 Cal $8.95

### Rapid Loader

- AC1608 - .40 Cal $10.95

### Blackhorn™ Stainless steel replacement breech plugs modified for Blackhorn Powder.

- ACCURA, OPTIMA, WOLF: AC1611BH $36.95

### 8-in-1 Trigger

Clear see-through design that can be used as a bullet starter, powder measure, palm saver or two compartment pre-loader.

- AC1610 $8.95

### 8-Compartment Pre-Loader

- AC1611 $10.95

### Trophy Powder Measure®

- AC1724 $15.95

### 43
MISCELLANEOUS

Muzzleloading Fixing Pin Removal Tool

One end of the tool allows you to remove firing pins on both in-line and in-line/Optima® guns, and the other end allows you to remove firing pins on Traditions® and CVA® guns, and a round-notch fire hole opener. The kit has a heavy-duty spring-loaded push-out pin.

$39.95

Powder Funnel Top

Snap-on powder-molded plastic top. Eliminates spills and allows ease to visualization pouring.

$7.95

Bullet Puller

Plush cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

Straight Line Capper

Catches spills, empty powder, blackpowder residue, and powder. Think of the 45-70 as a 1900-2000 caliber.

$4.95

Cotton Swabs

Fits cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

Powder Funnel

209 Shooter’s Necessities Kit

209 Brass, 90 caps, #11 primers, 209 Cleaner, 209 Powder Funnel, and Cleaning Kit for 209s.

$24.95

CVA Hick

End cap prevents spills, empty powder and residue from getting on blackpowder tools. For field use, when range and useless cleaning tools are needed, this tool is built for the job.

$7.95

Deluxe Cleaning Kit

Complete gun cleaning kits.

$28.95

PalmSaver® Replacement Ramrod

Flexible, non-abrasive ramrods are not affected by water, oil, alcohol, salt, or most acids. Five times stronger than traditional ramrods.

$11.95

Hand turned drills allow easy and complete cleaning of both the large and small fire channels of CVA® and Traditions® breech plugs.

$4.95

QRBP Breech Plug Clean Out System

The ultimate in visibility and durability - these sights are guaranteed for life!

$12.95

209 Cleaner

Catches spills, empty powder, blackpowder residue, and powder. Think of the 45-70 as a 1900-2000 caliber.

$4.95

209 Powder Funnel

Plush cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

Straight Line Capper

Catches spills, empty powder, blackpowder residue, and powder. Think of the 45-70 as a 1900-2000 caliber.

$4.95

Cotton Swabs

Fits cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

100 Shooter’s Necessities Kit

Brass set for loading and cleaning.

$11.95

PalmSaver®

One end of the tool allows you to remove firing pins on both in-line and in-line/Optima® guns, and the other end allows you to remove firing pins on Traditions® and CVA® guns, and a round-notch fire hole opener. The kit has a heavy-duty spring-loaded push-out pin.

$39.95

Powder Funnel Top

Snap-on powder-molded plastic top. Eliminates spills and allows ease to visualization pouring.

$7.95

Bullet Puller

Plush cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

Straight Line Capper

Catches spills, empty powder, blackpowder residue, and powder. Think of the 45-70 as a 1900-2000 caliber.

$4.95

Cotton Swabs

Fits cotton swabs attach to ramrod for quick cleaning jobs.

$2.95

100 Shooter’s Necessities Kit

Brass set for loading and cleaning.

$11.95

PalmSaver®
BARREL BLASTER CLEANING PRODUCTS

NEVER USE SMOKELESS POWDER IN ANY MUZZLELOADER

Some manufacturers, including CVA, offer a line of products that are unique to muzzleloading because they are made of powder charges and/or propellants. These charges were originally developed for muzzleloading because they are made of powder charges and/or propellants. These charges were originally developed for muzzleloading because they are made of smokeless powder. Smokeless powder is not just a cleaner; it is also safer. Smokeless powder is not just a cleaner; it is also safer.

Barrel Blaster Wonder Gel Solvent

Aerosol-based cleaning gel formula that is specifically designed to clean copper and plastic fouling. The final step in the Barrel Blaster cleaning process is to apply the Wonder Gel Solvent. Spray the foam into the barrel and leave your barrel at the range or at home. No more mess while taking care of a very important step. Stick applicator allows you to apply the Anti-Seize directly on the threads without getting it on your hands. Use to wet cleaning patches for swabbing the plug from seizing up. 2 oz. tube.

Barrel Blaster® Cleaning System Value Pack

The top line of products from the Barrel Blaster System. Often called the "perfect cleaner" for many of the modern muzzleloaders.

Barrel Blaster® Cleaning System

It’s Just A Better Gun™

If you order parts, select your order with product numbers, scene, address, city, state and zip and daytime phone number along with payment by check, money order or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express). Please include shipping and handling charges with your payment. You can send your order and payment to: CVA Support, Repairs & Parts

SUPPORT, REPAIRS & PARTS

CVA® does not make many of the items in this catalog. In most cases, the item you are interested in is made by another manufacturer. CVA® offers the parts to put your gun back in its original specifications. In addition to our own products, we offer a wide range of products that are made by other manufacturers. We do our best to make sure our customers get the products they need to keep their guns in good working order. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate. However, continuous product refinements and design changes may result in changes that make it necessary to update this catalog. We reserve the right to make design changes in specifications, materials, finishes, and colors at any time. All descriptions, photos, prices, dates and other information are subject to correction. CVA® does not make any and all errors in prices, descriptions and photos are subject to correction. CVA® and all related marks and logos are the property of CVA®, Inc. To order parts, submit your order with product numbers, scene, address, city, state, zip and daytime phone number along with payment by check, money order or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express). Please include shipping and handling charges with your payment. You can send your order and payment to: CVA Support, Repairs & Parts, 6320 Progress Center Ave. Suite 100 Lawrenceville, GA 30043, 770.449.4687, Fax: 770.242.8546 or visit cva.com for more details.

Special Offer: 2× - XX-XXXX-XX-05 is XX-XXXX-XXX-00. In May 1997 Blackpowder Products, Inc. purchased the assets of Connecticut Valley Arms, Inc. and now operate under the trade name of Connecticut Valley Arms, Inc. For the benefit of Connecticut Valley Arms, Inc. or Blackpowder Products, Inc. assumes no liability for any product manufactured prior to January 1, 1998.

IMPORTANT SAFETY REMINDERS

BEWARE OF LOADING GIMMICKS

Many new shooters are coming to muzzleloading and with the cost of money and time, many new shooters are coming to muzzleloading and with the cost of money and time, many new shooters are coming to muzzleloading and with the cost of money and time. These loading practices can be incredibly dangerous, so make sure your gun is not just in good working order and in time for your next hunt. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate. If you have a CVA® model with safety and your gun is not in good working order and in time for your next hunt. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate. If you have a CVA® model with safety and your gun is not in good working order and in time for your next hunt. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate. If you have a CVA® model with safety and your gun is not in good working order and in time for your next hunt. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate. If you have a CVA® model with safety and your gun is not in good working order and in time for your next hunt. We make every effort to ensure that the information in this catalog is correct and accurate.
It's Just A Better Gun™

CVA.com
770-449-4687
1270 Progress Center Ave. Suite 100
Lawrenceville, GA 30043
A Division of BPI Outdoors